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SOCIETY EVENTS
OF

INTEREST TO WOMEN
Mrs. .Larry B. Dillard, Society Editor. Telephone 154

wlio had heard the commotion firom 
Colleere View, dashed up bottle in 
hand. “Comelson,” .our hero cried, 
**briner me a doctor and a Sexton and 
ther undertaker’s Coach and Carter 
away.” The next time I go honey
mooning, I’ll Brad myself to the sad- 

jdle. Is it an angel I hear singing or a 
Swan-son?

General Election
Next Tuesday

Wake Forest-P. C 
" . Game Saturday

FULLER-TOWNSEND 
Mr. and Mrs, B. Rutledge Fuller of 

Clinton, S. C., announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Carrie, to J. 
Bennett Townsend, Jr. The wedding 
will take place in the early spring.

MRS. JACOBS HOSTESS 
'TO THE BRIDGE CLUB 

On Thursday afternoon Mrs.'W. P. 
Jacobs graciously entertained the 
Bridge club. A salad course and tea 
followed by an ice box cake were serv
ed to the following ^ests: Mesdames 
John Johnson, Twighe Tonsen, T. J. 
Peake, J. A. Chandler, John Little, 
Pringle Copeland, Wm. Bailjey Ow
ens, Reese Young, Clair Hay 
Sadler, Irby Hipp, and C. 
way.

Rufus
Gello-

JOINT MEETING OF D. A. R.
AND WOMAN’S CLUB 

Nexfr Monday afternoon the Mus- 
grove’s Mill chapter, D. A. R., arfJ the 
Woman’s club will .unite in an open 
meeting and colonial tea. The Music 
club will have charge of the program, 

ijniafc lOftnyMt

ENTERTAIN FRIENDS
AT DINNER ,

Two lovely dinner parties were giv
en by Mr. and Mrs. Reese Young on 
Monday and Tuesday evening. Four 
courses were served and the guests 
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jacobs, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Galloway, Dr. and Mrs. 
S. C. Hays, Dr, and Mrs. R. E. Sadler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bailey Owens, Mr. 
and Mrs. Goyne Simpson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Pitts, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
B. Dillard, Mr. ahd Mrs. John T. 
Young, Miss Louise Simmons.

On Tuesday evening the following 
were present: Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas 
Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. Pringle Cope
land, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Payne, Mr.

lilts/or/A*

IMII0

Only fifteen voters qualified to par
ticipate -n the general election to be 
held next Tuesday to ratify the pri
mary of the 12th. The election was 

j called for the purpose of electing a 
mayor of Clinten to succeed the late 
E. B. Sldan. Dr. Jack H. Young, well 
known business man, was the winner 

jin the primary, and after Tuesday’s 
j election will immediately assume the 
) duties of the office to which he has 
' been elected.

Mcff Hart T
A pretty accessory for the bedroom 

is the gown bag which looks like some 
luscious flower yi full bloom and may 
be hung on the wall or on the foot 
of the bed.

Two circles of colored straw are 
used for centerpieces ahd a puff of 
harmonizing taffeta gathered around

The election will be held at the po
lice station, the polls opening at 8 
a. m. and closing at A p. m. S. W. 
Sumerel, J. Hamp Stone and W. H. 
Simpsqn have been named by council 
as managers of said election.

Another big basket ball game is on 
P. C.’s menu for Saturday night. The 
Wake Forest team will fumish’^ the 
opposition and this promises to be a 
lively battle. Tjhe North Carolina De
mons have an unusually strong team
this season and the Presbyterians 
are expecting a fast and interesting 
game from the blow »of the whistle. 
The game will be played in the Leroy 
Springs gym beginning promptly at 
8 o’clock. An admission of 25c ahd 
50c will be charged and it is hoped 
that the record-breaking croVd of the 
season will be present.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our ftrienda for 

their thoughtfoT expressions of ayna- 
pathy and kindness during the roeant 
illness and death of our dear husband 
and father. We assure you that each 
word and deed was greatly appreci
ated.

Mrs. A. C. Bennett and Family.

-CAN YOU BEAT IT? NO. 
Used Pianos $126 up. Uprights 
$276. PlSyers $395 .Grands $496 
Also Radios.

O’DANIEL & REID

What Do
P. S. JEANES

SUBSCRIBE TO THE CHRONICLE Do?

and Mrs. R. W. Wade, Mr. and Mrs. them to form a circular bag. A wreath
J. W, Finney, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Chandler, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Heus- 
tess, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Pitts, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. J^ohnson, Mr. and 
Irby Hipp, Miss Carrie Fuller, Ben
nett Townsend and R. C. Adair.

of ribbon flowers is appliqupd on the 
front circle of straws, and a silken 
cord used for hanging.

RT^and
charge of all arrangements. It is 
hoped that all members of both or
ganizations will’be present. The pro
gram will begin at 4 o’clodt, and will 
be presented in the high school audi
torium.

ROTARIANS HOLD 
“LADIES NIGHT” 

lyMivsaaai
Civic dejpartnient "will haveflhe scene of^realjollifi^tidn on last

For the Children’s Supper
Chicken consomme

i Creamed halibut Buttered rice
j Chocolate custardI Shortbread wafers

Cocoa or milk

Friday evening when the local Rotary 
club had as guests for their annual 
ladies night banquet the Rotarians 
Rotary-Annes of Laurens, who turned 
out one' hundred per cent strong. The 
Clinton Kiwanis club was represented 
by its president. W. I). Copeland, and 
Mrs. Copeland.

Stuffed Potatoes i» I
Remove meat from hot baked pota- < 

toes, mash, season with salt, pepper, 
butter, small chopi>ed onion and cel
ery seed. Add cream or milk to mois-1 
ten, whip thoroughly, fill skins, dot

I with butter and grated cheese and
place in oven to brown.CENTURY CLUB

WITH MRS. JONES { The banquet hall was gaily bedecked , _______
Mrs. D. Jones was hostess to the.foj. the occasion in garlands of Dowers a’. c i aCenWry club on Tuesday afternoon ! even-hue. Sprays of roses iuspend-1 X"" 1 snua^rof cretn,

Roll call was answered with names ofigd from the chandeliers blended pleas- u anH 1 9 oim nf FrpnrVi rirpss 
Twenty Centuries of Christian Wo-j in^ly with the pastel-tinted sweet peas i
manhood, as arranged by Mrs. A. V. ^nd candles which in a background of drained chMled thornnyhlv and
Martin. The members present were: j winter ivy and rose leaves adorned the j , ,,onr over i-i ^sne 1 an 1 shredMesdames C. M. Bailey. W. S. Bean, I two long banquet tables. , * ' derh"t uce ^
Marshall Brown, Roger Coe, A. M. j to4«tie8of the president, Bar-j ________
Copeland, H. A. Copeland, J. I. Cops-, nie Parrott, as a member of the legis- 
land, G. W. Gignilliat, E. L. Glasgow, j jature, the program was arranged by 
Bothwell Graham, W. E. Hoy, W. A..the vdce-president, Marshall Brown,

who presided. About one hundred 
guests enjoyed the program, which in
cluded vocal solos by Mrs. Rhaia ^
Wade, Mrs. William Jacobs, and Bruce ■
Galloway; vocal duets by Misses Sa-1 
die Riddle and Margaret McCravy of ^

! Laurens; and violin solos by 
I O’Neal. Accompaniments to these 

Franks an-! numbers were played by Mrs.- J. F.

Johnson, Edward Long,'L. R. Lynn, 
A." V. Martin, Lonnie McMillian, A. E. 
Spencer. John Spratt, H. E. Sturgeon, 
A. N. Taylor, D. J. Woods, M. G. 
Woodworth, John MeSween, and Mrs. 
S. H. Bell of Staunton,'Va.

Rhubarb and Raisin Pie 
One cup canned rhubarb, drained, 

1-2 cup raisins rut fine. I cup sugar, 
1 egg, 1 teaspoon melted butter.'Mix 
and pour into pastry shell. Bake as 
you would raisin pie.

FRANKS-nOMINK'K 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D.

To Open Fruit Jars Easily 
Jack i ^ fruit jar sticks, dip it

in hot water and let stand a minute, 
then loosen the wire or insert the point 
of a sharp knife under the rubber.

“Cyclone Sally” Comes 
Next Tuesday Night

ncunce the marriage of their daugh- Jacobs, Jr., Cecil Roper and Jimmie 
Uy, Emily, to Mr. Jambs Dominick, of i Reid. The musical program included 
Clinton, which happy event took place, also a generous sprinkling of Rotary 
last Saturday afternoon at the Metho- songs which were led by William Ja-1 
d' C parsonage in Clinton, by the pas-j cobs. Bob Roper and Barnie Parrott.* 
tor, the Rev. Mr, Bowling. j George Cornelson, posing as a ban ’it, i

Mrs. Dominick, who for the past! and William Jacobs as a lecturer on | 
two years, was a popular nurse in the I Dramatic Moments in the History of' ^
Fhrine hospital in Greenville,' and Mr. j Laurens County, proved beyond doubt *>’ .
Dominick, a popular young business! that a man can be clever though mar-

n of Clinton, have the hearty good' ried. The speakers of the evening, Aj-', ‘'clock, lor the benefit of the ath-

The Dramatic club of the Clinton

m

quaintances in both I>auren8 and Clin 
ten.—The Laurens Advertiser

wishes of their many friends and ae-, bert C. Todd and Rev. John MeSween,! a^'sociation. Admission will be
with their ever-ready wit, fumished ,

.a merry climax to an evening ofi Those who saw Hurricane Hal will
_______ 5 mirth ' ' ‘^'‘P^‘^'ally interested in this com-'

\m\i W’s; rf TR • I That the Laurens neighbors might ‘’f t^''**** acts. This play is in no
<sffkV HFMRFR*? ' better renieniber the personnel of i^ sequel to Hurricane Hal.

• **^*^^ u u the club each truest was given in given by practically theThe following committees have b^een; the club, by far the superior of
the two plays.

Honorary members: W. J. Bailey,! 
d. P'. .Jacobs, Sr., I). M. Douglas.

Roll of active members;

appointed'by Mrs. J. H. Stone, chair-! form a
man of the membership committee of'which is as follows, 
the Woman’s club to receive new mem
bers. If there art> any women in towp 
not members of the club they are in
vited to enroll at once. The town has
been divided as follows: i , ,

Ward One-Mrs. H. D. Rantin, Mrs.'« duller that he should be and,
Ji'die Chandler (J?<'ing to the Barn ’e mounted his

Ward Two-Mi's. R. L. Plaxico, Mrs. ^’^own Sa iler and rode like Ravenel
nere Polly lived.

CARD OF THANKS
1 greatly appreciate the magnificent 

There w^s’once a Young Cad who given me by the people of Clin- 
cOuld not take Adair. One day he vas

into the Woods

ton February 12th, and expect to 
serve the town faithfully during this 
adinini.straticn as your mayor.

JACK H. YOUNG, Mayor-elect.

Clyde Lankford. , y;---- V , '..V, i
Ward Three—Mrs. Henderson Pitts, ^ Ralph, he said to a friend, I ni 

Mi'S. Walter John.son. ~ Galloway and then
Ward Four—Mrs. William Jacobs,

Miss Margaret Blakely.
Ward F'ive—Mrs. I’. S. Bailey, Miss 

Maude Sumerel,
“ Ward Six—Mrs. Rex Phillips, Mrs, 
A. P. Little.

find Uncle Davie, Altho 1 am no 
Workman and have not a single Bill, 
I’ll marry her in .spite of old Harry. 
Sumerel soon be here and w:e can live

The Profes8or*$ Precaution
The ralhi'V alisi iit-iiiiiidcd ;)iof**'..soi 

luKrc.'illiMl «ui a friend, and on leavinv 
was horrified discover tluil Ids cat 
liad disafipeared.

,V poliei*iu:in listened to his tale ,.i
on love. The thought of living without; w<'f‘ and iiuide rofdous notes in a Hide

iNEUMONIA
Call a physician. Than ba^n 
“emargcncy” traatment with

VISISS
Oawr 2i Million Jmr» V—d Y^mri

my Polly fairly Bowles me over.”
, Polly was willmg^but as they start- ^ 

ed to VVade Bu^ river, the horse | 
I .shied at a big Bo-cat and dashed them 
! against a passing Coach. M’hen the 
' Ila.Vs cleared from his eyes, our Young 
; hero’s first thought was of Polly.' 
! Finding her lying in the Walter, he ^ 
j Fel Jer pulse and realized that she j 
was lifeless. Just then young .Jacobs,'

pnc.-iufioi - 
stolen?” Ill

bli!cl< book.
J “Did .\7tn f::lp ftny 
against the <:ir being 
asked pri'sently.

“Well,” returned the Mboijiriy etie 
“1 padlocked the w bpfd.”

“All.” said tlie oiricor, “bat vv> icb

l.itrld dawned on tbe professor.
“.My stars I” be giisjied. "It wa.s llie 

spare wheel!”

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
%

♦CHAPPED HANDS AND UPS 
MAY BECOME CHANNELS 

OF INFECTION

so
♦ 
♦ < 
♦ ♦

\
WIAk

Dirt* rubbed into chapped skin may carry 
germs into the .system and cau.se ugly s<jres 
and boils. Protect your children and your
self by removing chapping with

A Danish Relic
Place naiiK s In .\ew York .are 

predominantly I'nfch and English, af 
ter tbe nationalities of the city’s earh 

; overlords, ih.at the contributions of 
j folk of other oountrle.s are sebb in 

luoiigbt to mind. Vet one of the eiry s 
I biggest areu.s bears a name .acqu'iod 
I not from the Dnteh nor from the Kng 
! lisli, but from a DanLsb pioneer. He 

wa.s Jonas Bronck. who settled an tlie 
] in.ainl.'ind north^ of Manhattan island 

w ith a party of settlers from Denmark 
; in 1C.'>0. and his colpuy, known first ns 
1 P.ionck'.s land, Is nov the Borough of

SADLER’S HAND-FACE LOTION
the J’.rohx,

I

2 ounce size — 25c 
6 ounce size — 50c

An Excellent Preparation for the 
Whole Family. Try It

SADliil-OWENS PHARMACY
CORNER AT UNION STATION,

Phones 377 and 400

True Peuimiet!
’•The real iiessimist is he who thinks 

everything Is as good as it can t»e.” 
says a prominent man of science. I»

■ is interring to, make a surmise ns to 
the mental processes which bronchi 
tlie scieniUt to such a conclusion. Per 
hap.s he was thinking ^-hat our cendi 
fimi would be today, were It not for 
tlie hopefnl men who labored to im 
prove upon the past for the benefli of 
ail mankind. No wonder he declares 
that .tlie pessimist Is he who
thinkreverything la as good as It calfr 
be.

■ V

FEATURING

ES1ABUSHE0 
I6S9

WHERE ECONOMY RULES' FAVORITES!
Quality Merchaiulise With Price* That Will Su;pris6 You

READY-TO-SERVE

SPAGHETTI 2 Cans 15 ‘U

DEL MONTE

ASPARAGUS
TIPS

No. 1 square 
can 29e

DEL MONTE 
YELLOW CLING

PEACHES
Large
can 19c

Del
Monte SPINACH 2 ^ 35c

SUGAR 1 25 Lb. 
Bag

Swift’s
Jewel COMPOUND 10 8 Lb.

Pail

A&P Pel or

Fancy Sifted

PEAS
Carnation

MILK
Tall Can Itk*

A&P

APPLE
SAUCE

i:an Baby Sl/«» No g Can

19c
I-

lOc
w

Mixed

Yegetaliles
10c

GRANDMOTHER’S

BREAD
FULL POUND Loaf 7c
21 oiiiH'v 
I’lillnuiu

- l-njtf

Pan Ibdl-., 
ltd/..

Maxwell Iloasre
Coffea lb.

FAIRY
SOAP
cakes 25c

DUiST

6 “"=*‘ o
pkgs. W' V-

FdkG

7 OS/.
f ^ o

TMI
UtEAT

r

"'’1. .'-y. . •. r


